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Another Stabbing Affair
. On Sunday evening, about seven o'clock,

isMan named Thomu Hays, a laborer in the
employ of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
an,' Railroad Company, wait 'tabbed by a
man named Jacob Taylor so severely that his
life is despaired of. From the circumstance*
of the ease, which we managed to learn, it
appears that Taylor, in company with another
man named MoVernon, visited the Lanaghan
House, on Penn street, opposite the Ft. Wayne
depot,to see eister-in• law of MeV Green's, who
Is employed at the hotel as adomestic. While
In the hell, Maya, who boards at the house,
entered and vas passing to the diningroom to
sulfur, when a difficulty sprung up between
himand bf °Vernon. A scuttle ensued between
them, when Taylor interfered and struck
Hays a severe blow in the fact. The difficulty
then became general, during which Taylor
drew a large knife and plunged it into the
abdomen of Hays, inflicting • serious if not

'fatal wooed. Taylor and MoVernon thenstart-
r of the house and ran towards Liberty

street, a crowd following them.
• Mayer Lowry, who happened to be passing

• along Liberty street at the time, ascertaining
that a min had been stabbed, joined in the
pinta,and succeeded la eapturinghloVernon
at the Liberty street depot, whom he delivered
over to an officer, and started after Taylor,
wko, being &good runner, was distancing hie
punnets. After a long chase Taylog hid him-
wolf in the yard attached to Wallsoit'e marble
works. The yard was surrounded by the ex-
cited crowd, and a party detailed to search it,
When Taylor 'prang over the fence and pick.
Idgup.a large stick, fought hie way through
the crowd, and started down the street. He
nu about two squares further, when he was
surrounded and captured. He fought des.
penttely, but was unable toeffect his escape.
kieVernon and Taylor were both lodged inthe
rata house, and will have a hearing this
morning.

Taylor and kleVernon are both residents ofpm township, the former being a Shoemaker
and the Latter a carpenter. Thomas Hayti,
the Injured man, is about thirty years of age,
and has thereputation of being a peaceable
end inuffeueive man. The physicians in at-

, tendance have but slight hopes of his recce—-
' cry. He Was still living at ten o'clook last

evening.

Oar Book Table
Tta Oenrnirmt Tait., and Other Writins. From

the German of J.,. Nita Friedrich Richter. Bos-
ton Tickoor Tirlds. Pitteborgh:: Itent7

I:3 Fifth ttnret. 383pp. 163i30.
The Camptner Thal, being a discourse, or

rather a series of discourse., on the immortal-
ity of the soul, Is, In some respects. one of the
Most interesting of the numerous works. of
Joan Paul. Indeed, It seems to have been,
to the author himself, his favorite work—and
he died. as Carlyle tells u- inone of his es-
says, t' while engaged, under recent and al-
most total blindoess, is enlarging and remod-
elling this Cacipaner Thal. The unfinished
manuscript was borne upon his coffin to the

• burial vault; and lllopstock's bymo, Ante,
althea airs. dal' Thou shalt arise, my sons l'
an seldom have been song with more appro-
priate application. than ever the grave of
Jean Paul." Resides the (t.septioer The!, this
volume comprises the Life of Quintos Firfria,
and Army-Chop/oils Sehnelale'r Journey to'
Flues, both translated by the masterly heed
of Thomas Carlyle. Following these we have
from another master hand in translation,
Thomas D,Quincey, Analects from Richter'
and ',Miscellaneous Pieces'—making alto
gather snob a volumeas the lover of literature
of the highest sort can but seldom meet with.-

,I.l.Tartaor • Dar or, Newspaper Poetry. Be a Vo:-
career la the 0. B. Sonic... hew 'reek Carletne ,
Thttoborgh for rate by Henry Muer, 71arid 71
nthstreet. /MIT. limo.

Thin volume contain, some 'eeventy or
eighty lyric poems, more than hair of which
have bees prodocgd daring the past three
years of war—making record of tho aucceeslre
steps of its progress, as marked by the heart-
throbs of the nation. These poems appeared
in the Pew , Tine.. Courant, N. .0. Pioorae,
indepeudeez,Home /ann.!, Atlantic,Omani.fal,
reiekerbocker, and Pomo.. The author has

• done. well to reclaim the wanderers, for they
Ireundoubtedly worthy of a more honorable
and,permanent plies of *bode, than the mere
cararaneary, or foundling hospital, of the
magazine or newspaper.

The Courts.
[aiworrze Eznitrareace tga rue °Leiria.]

irDIaTIICT Cousi.—On-r day the hearieg
of the eases of J. H. Pa rid wifeand J. H.
Page vs Elijah Heath as continued. The
Court will charge the " ry illake morning.

Ain a zolirkt. •

11 Karr, Alden piSa and enigmas ofPitielnirghrg

Jaime. Ildrayy.IA nine PIA UluUna Brown.
[sIF Rahitnstoe vs emelt, Lee I Co., et al.loye
42 John Tillidingviwakierid &Wen, 00.
41 Z.-MCC/Bnd. es W. kleOlnalegand A. A C. gil.

all L . Xtulito v. P.O. liegle7.
In Dame for sive vs John llcCurdy.
77 Dame Plaintiff Tv. A. Klikwood.

• CIONZOI Plugs.—The Clelll will take up
itaTrial Hit to-day.

tlgi ran sonar.
1 W. McKeown raEduard Hyde.
8 Allegloony ananly for cue vs Emil Sordid.
4 thltrottghof Birrninham rt John Hugo.
A,amenessanala vsJohn 0. narrow.
6 Joe Walten vs A Crennbiee garnishees.
0 David Potts vs David door.

10 J. V. Toyand 'rife v. J. Aldergon and sift..
11 Hoary Gayer ye ArthurHellen.
la Caleb Damen vsMary J. Itiddio.
14 M. SloColloagh A Co. el 8. Z.Haggler A Co.:
IS 81..86 Shale),es HI :bud Dottie.
17 Lori Dillon TM John Knape.,

The 011 Market.
We condense the following from the 011

City E.syleter;of the 31st ult. :
The market has been tolerably active for

thepastweeli, and holders have become firmer
in their 'lowa. The demand hoe been good,
Mawr lie imeere of the sudply. We bear of
eiro new wells being struck upon the Id'llhe-
sly Farm flowing in the aggregate two hun-
dred bagels per day. The Creek and river
Ilse both in good boating stage, and a bony
time Is anticipated for a week or two tocome.
lluyersreaditypay ;SAO to $5,75 per barrel
at the wells, but most of the holders Are ask-
fag $6,00. We give u the ruling rate. for
theweek, $5,75 to $6at the welts, a few 'mar
Wen being reported at the latter figure. one
gale:of:.:sop barrels' at the Williams weli, on
lbw Clla,P Farm, ono . mile above hare, was
soldonTuesday at. 0,50 per bbl. Boling
raga at this point, $6,75a7 in hart, and $8,50

piekages Included. ' The market dosesvery firm with an upward tendency. The
shipmeriu of oil from this point to Pittsburgh
sines the lit of February 'will foot up about
40,0610bblr, crude and refined. Theroads aro
Wheat impassable for teams,but a eensidera.
.blennan.lty will be boated down the creek.

!' Narrow E.eape from Drowning.
Oa Saturday afternoon, four ;ming man

. oussod the Allegheny river in a slag, and
white attempting to lend at tho foot of Hay

• street, their boat ran against a barge and
oapalud. One of the party, being unable to
swim, managed to teeth the barge, but wss
not able toget into it. His preaarious situ,

I lion was ditocwored by a young man named
1 Willer!, who; ran to him and bold him up
until aseistanoo arrived. Tbp other three
lasted 'down tothe Point, the currant being

; ueryawift,, but being able to laillEl. managed
to sustiiin thenifblves until a aka reacted
Dem. Theaccident was witnessed by a large

; amber of forsune, and 11111,JUIZICO was ran-
. slateit as speedily as passible.

SMIT•IIT 00311IPMIX.- Tho
Chairmen of the following Committees, are

• rognested to tall a meeting of chile respective
timbers, at their own hones at the earliest
moment, .ond report to the inmates Coot
ilaittoe, on Friday morning, April Bth, at 10

:efelook,ate No.59 Pottrth street Mrs. Levi
Wade;,Befeetorr ; Mrs. J. .Tlll2ll/13,

to.; Mr*. W. M. Paxton, Ladies'
BARIt Mrs. Nit:P.lfarshall, Tahleanx ; Mrs.Mll,-.ll,oberte, Old Polke.Ooneert; Mrs,M.
B. Iftwretwati.'-dsts 1 Mrs. Dr.Dale, Old Cu
riosity Shop; Mit. Col. Clarks,-.Post Oflce.

, ._eatilor Vatvesita laox Wow.—Wm. M.Watts, Eq., has disposed of the Pine Groveilion Works," situated 'in Penn township,unditirland minty, .to Jay Cooke k Co.,tilladelptila, for the sum of two hundred an dthirty-Ave thousand dollar.. 'These Irontraits RAI among the mod valuable in the
. Pate, and are well worth the puretiasettioney.Thos.A. &Get, Esq., of the Penney IvanlisRallioath. Is oneeithervein to the purchase,

•-•
.. to tatineotion with Joy Cooke& Co.- ere.

. . .coszierzola—ln the communication ofSubscriber," relattro to the put boigh andCourieltsylibeliiiiroad Company, anerror oe-
- ...,eara fa Aa 'Lathan' of therm:mond paragraph,latishreads: "forshnpnrponofrheo.ing themosey Indereof New,foxk mad otherOdle."13111 word thintlisig ,iro/ '.gbolll3/h"

illill/101111 bay* bee aso printseL • ',
' 4 ,

The Pittsburgh Female College.
During a visit to this excellent inatitullon

cokSittirtil* 'afternoon,we bad an opportunity
Of noticing the improvements which have
..been made on the building within the last
few months. The College bar been enlarged
by the erection of an additional structure
throe stories high, and the purchase of too

adjoining dwellings, which gives the institu-
tion snftelent capacity to accommodate three
hundred and fifty pupils. The improvements
are of the most sobstuitial character, and are
creditable alike to the arehittet and builder.
The whole building has been re painted and
papered, now carpets and furniturepurchased,
and everything done that can conduce to the
comfort and convenience of the inmates. The
Chapel has been enlarged to double its former
site, new school rooms, tarnished with the
most modern and approved school furniture,
added, and • commodious apartment, hand-
somely fated up, whiCh will ha devoted to the
use of the BrowningInstitute, a literary so-
ciety composed of the more advanced scholar.
of toeCollege. 'Prominent, however, among
the imp' °velment' is the Art Gallery. In
this apartment will be displayed the drawings
of the pupils, and inch other paintings as
may be presented to the College. Several of
our wealthy Mama have Bigninedtheir inten-
tion of donating mime rare painting, which
will be placed in the Gallery for Inspection.

The expense involved in the improvements
will amount toalie ut Salso00. I ethic g that
convenience could dictate, or taste suggest,
has been left undone to render the College
a desirable and elegant home for the young
ladies in attendance.

Twenty teachers are engaged In the various
departments, the whole being snider the con-
trol of Rev. I. C. Pershing, who has won the
reputation of being one of the most successful
educators In the State. To his energy and
enterprise our community Is mainly indebted
for the building op inour midst of one of the
finest and best conducted Percale Colleges In
the Western country.

Parents having daughters and wards which
they desire to educate, should not overlook
the claims of this Institution. The Spring
session has jutcommenced, and' the various
classes are being farmed, which renders the
present time &good opportunity for entering.
Circulars can be obtained by addressing the
Principal.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company—-
the First Getman Evangelical Lu-
theran Congregation of Pittsburgh,
and the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia.
The Pennsylvania Ralitond Gunplay, la laying

out thecourse of their tunnel from Peen street De-
pot to the Monongahela river, Intendto peas under
the churchproperty tithe First German Evatigeliml
Lutheran Congregation of Pittsburgh, situateat the
oorner of Wy.le and nigh streets The Railroad
Compauy by their *acute here invited end bored
the Coma itteeof the Congregation far almost • whole
year, to mite proposals of the amount of damages
they would claim for allowing theRailroad Company
to build their tunnel under the church and
tee. rvilideoGe I and the coogrega ion but invariatoy
declared itselfreedy to tell the pa4o4 property to the
Company for • remonable prioA, to oxlip'. themselves
to purchaee another lotof ground Inee good a loca-
tion, to erect tadlillop of the name sire nod charac-
ter, and to Indemnity them otherwise fully; but
they refused to let the itaalniadCompany loose sou
with theirtunnel under the church property,under
the condition, that U. Congregation, tampering
about .150 Loonies, and LW/ sou a, should motion.,
to meet ever that tunnel, and to keep their two
school. and Oatituithwhools ofafoot Muor 4m chil-
dren to the lower story of the church, as bertha,. e,
and this refuel was wade on account of the great
danced connected with the building of that tonnel
under brick buildingslambi lucidity. 9he Moan.-
ration obtained theopinion of aumnber of veleta talc
and competent men In regard to told danger, and all
seem to agree, that, front the nature of too ground
(there being no men* between the tunnel and the
foundations of the buildings but Men ground and
greedy) and from other cannot, We twildms most
croci and to ebb, dews.

This opinion has already proved correct; for the
Ballrout Company could noteven prevent thecrack-
les and sinking of that Ilttlt dwellinghoar., belong-
logto • Hr. EloAffey (if I am comet in the ram...)
• few hundred Pet from Our church in gnarl., and
yet the tunnel, is not halfdug under lt ' Now will
the Companydig under thechurch without eh:tiler
and more dangerous corsoptoncee They may se-
cure us, that they can do this and that ; but shall
merely on theirassertions and b indly risk oarL yes

sod that ofothers? The maid inane! woo d nadir-
naltotthe whole length of the back wallorate am eh
end cross it grout its middle by • diagonal litre,
:hereby theweightof thcchutch would press upon
theaide. of the tunnel, to wit the halfof the die-
tance on he donthern side, the other tali kagth of
the wall upon it. Northern side, instead of the top
or mars of the tunnel. It wenn to tie • theory,
scientifically and praotically moll bottled, that WU-
nela have a Certain relative force to bear weight on
thole tope. bet no etrong pressure upon their skies,

Now, in the fare of a I the facts, the
Company. w though oftooseaming theale, as tootigh
they were milling to purchase thewhole <Larch pro-
perty, here made the Co gr egetion no offer what-

therefore. abouteight or tenday. ego--
and then of nick an amount, as broker/ more rite
an intended Mau 1, than )mute and propriety.
They offered twenty thousand dullare lese
than the erection of a new church alone won 4
cost (I)--and then appled to the Leg., attire for
the pastry ofan act, to author -is. thorn to run their
tunes' under the church, en contemplatod, and to
mate them merely liable for the damages thereby
to be Incurred by the Congregation. The DM has
'paned the Holum already and le pending la the
'Wears, In epic of repeatedreenowntandm en part
of the Congregation

Bow It is pow Lie. that in this instance thegoo,'
regard. that wee paid in the General railroad act,
to church property and grave-yards, should lee act
•edda, is • question that the LerisiaLtredwrhapi cananswer better, than we are able to tinderetertd. I t

, looks gueerhpm, and wo sili. beim, that thmbeaste
mid not pie the bill, not to ;its present shape,
at least!

This Is notonlya matter of the nreatost Impart-
num to the Congregetion, to ho..d edt of femillee
thereof. but Into ter the whole County; for itmay
happen. that coo shall borate hold hoodretteof Coro-
ner'll Inquests ea thedm/2rd letof than that may
be hurled under the ruins BT the eburch I

So avoldwall tbk, tt would only have been trees.
Baty topan rah an act, as would compel the Roll.
road Company to take the whole <bomb property,
pay for it, what may be lour, under proper moms-
meat of referees, to be appoloted by the Court,
withproper appeal, the Itatinoad Company using es
touch thereofae they may need, and selling the Wel-
eV. for private bulldloga.
It might co et the Railroad Company !New thou.

sand dollen and to oars them this, the lien
of hundreds of runt, women sod ahildreu shall be
risked, and the County likely put Into more costa,
than the dltremcce would be for the listlirraoll Com.
party.

The Oonvegatlou, therefore again do hereby pub.
Ihrly, solemnly remonstrate and protest agoinsteach
legla4tWo. B. P. 1tC81.1..E8,

Attorney for the Congregation.
Pittsburgh, April 2,

Oarmos.—At this time when almost orery
body is using Drake's Plantation Bitters, it
may be well to state that purchasers should
be careful to get the genuine article. Dr.
Drake Is at present in the oily, and will no
doubt succeed In patting some of the eounter-
falters through such a course as they little
dreamed of. For the benefit of our readers
we would recommend the drug store of Simon
Johnston, corner of Smithfield and Fourth
streets, as a place where the Bitters may be
had In all their purity, as well as any other
medicine of the day, from a eine° bottio to
any quantity that may bo desired.

OZOICIE rilolllhloll in PIIILADLLPITII.-00
this evening, by invitation of many eminent
citizens, George Thompson, Ern., theeloquent
champion of the American cease in England
daring the last three years, and the worthy
coadjutor of Bright and Cobden, and the
other friend, of liberal principles in that
country, will deliver an address in the Aca-
demy of Maxie in Philadelphia. ink subject
will be, "An Englishman 'r Plea for Demo
cratis Preedotii." •

PANORAMA or TOR WAIL—nOISOU'I PIRO.
rams Of the Rebellion will be exhibited at
Concert Hall for one week, commencing this
evening. Those of our readers who wieh to
me truthful repraaentationa of many of .the
battles fought sine* the commencement of the
war, should drop inat Concert Hell during
the week. The exhibition will be Inter-
opened with songs and dnette by Misr Emma
Reignalds and Mr. W. R. Goodwill.

I.rosTAxi larorscros. —Capt. Moorhead
having refused topay ciao Governmentbounty
toa number of new recruits at Camp Cope-
land, because of their unfitness Lir military
duty, on account of ex tremeynotb, disability,
etc., a Board, consisting of Capt. Baird and
Burgeon Strawbridge, have been appointed to
investigate the matter. Tbo Board will meet
at the camp this morning.

Dear' OP a OLARGLIELP:—Rev. Samuel E.Baboock, a well known Methodist minister,
and formerly editor of the Evening Chroeids
of ibis city, died la Wellsville, Ohio, on Fri-
day hut. Ms funeral will take place this
morning&Clan o'olock. Lodge 0, A. T. M.,
of which deceased was a =mbar, hare made
arrahgetnenp to attend the funeral lee body.

Licattes fdaOSZINII for April; Waverly
Magasiae, Ylig .of Oar Union, American
Haien, German Leslie's News, have all been
received at gnat's, 61 Fifth'street, Minnie
Hall.

Tsui Marna ,eo ea Pam—Major Brim,
chid Psymester at Baltimore, has been or-
dorodto pay the Pennsylvania Mllitia called
into matte in September, ipep.

Mar—Padget of Pat and Dallon's Map-
aloe for May, have already made their ap•
pearamoe, and can be hadat Efunt's.*.

TAYKU Norm, New 'Park Mercury, Po-
lice Guette, and Danner of Light., just re-
ceived and forealo by J.P. Hunt, Fifthstreet,

Porr Omca Ciosao.—The Buchanan post
odic*, In Birmingham, will be closed until
Wednesday, owing to the death of the wife of
the Postman, Mr. Wanks.

Jaws M. Oamm, Attornej It LAT W
Grantstmt. MAL ,

lIPECI AS :OCAS NOTIC,IOI. THE
Toon. PAUT, Plat, sal Crruaniantal

Bute Hoofer, and doala m Niche:reads and
V•rmoct sista of thobast quality at Icy sabot.
Offal •t Mex. Laughthi.s, near the Water
Works. Pittsburgh. Pa. •

SOLDIER] LOS to Jour. own health do not
trust to the army 'applies ; Cholera, Fever
nod Bowel Complaint will follow your slight-
est indiscretion. HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT should be In every man's
knapsack. The British' and Frvoch troops
use no other medicines.

Holloway's Pills andZintment are now re-
tailed, owing to'tbe high prise of drags, ho.,
sea cents, 75 cents and $l,lO per-box or pot.

For sale in Pittabargh by B.L. Fahnestook
k Co.

For sale also at Fulton's drug store, Fifth
street, Pittsburgh, and ity George A. Kelley,
Allegheny city.

Rano, AL—Samuel Graham A Co., Merchant
Tailors, have removed to 73 Smithfield street.
and would most respectfully call the attention
of their friends , and the publicgenerally t.-•
their nor stook of Spring and Summer goods.
which they have jest rooolved. Their stook
Is of the very Attest qualityof English and
French cassimercs, cloths, casslanres and
vesting. Also,a vary extensive assortment
of Scotch cassioaernes. Don't fall to give them
ea-early call. Every garment warranted to
give full satisfaction.

6aasar A, McCallociAs, Smitbllold St..

JIAIT tisosrvan owl) WILIDT 101 E4a.La--Tbe
One aasortmont of Fall and Winters Clothing,
lately :waived by Messrs. John Wier k Co.,
Merchant Tailors, No. 140 Federal street, Al-
legheny. The stook of clothing consists of
the finest variety of goat? pant/flown, vests,
coats and overcoats. The style of patternsfistastoful and faahionsble. We would Inv' to
all of on: readen to give lb• alsoy• gantleznet
• call.

Wercen JIRLZY, M. air ports,
No. 17 Fifth street, is now opening the most
Minise stock of tine Goldand Silver Watches,
Jewelry, Silver ware and Fancy Goods ever
deployed to thin city, end is seining them at
rewuutobly low Dricrel.

Guarntreand earnest Celts will be taken at
the Omnibus office, No: CO Pena street, day
or night. AU orders left at the above place
will be promptly attended to. All nib mart
be odd to advance

Fos coasr and desirable dry goods go to
Barker's, 69 Market street.,

fl. 81u., Dentist, 248 Peas street'vtli
tn, •- I.or.i..reten ea toyoffpulor.

RIVER INTELLIGENCE

liflaerve, Whet.nog, 'Mule Manta. Nashville,
Sete Casesll, LouWallis, ritterrket,Cincinnati,

111 City, Leetell-v.OU City,
Cettaits, Oil City, Devil., Nashville,

Pr/APTI7E4.
Leonides, St. Louis. IChermer, finals:lmAEcho, Oil CO,f t7ulle, Zanesville.

Ti., river appeared to .be .lowly at thil
point lust evening, with Nu tenfeet in the Manned
by the pier marks. The 14. d advice. from Oil City
report tho Alleghenyrlsini at thatpoint with thirty.
three inch., in therum net The Weather continue.
cloudy ma unsettial, altheiety appearmee of more
rain.

Then, le no new Century to notice about the land-
ing withthe exception that bonnets continua pret-
ty WAIN*, although than to still room far Improve-
ment. The amount of (night offering for anltttnnt
is only moderate, and aortic pf one flamers experi-
ence coteiderabir Inta...^alti in picking up a full car.
go. Thereto, t, , a studded improvement in the
comeonger trade, et•d altooal Sect) •learnerthat leaves
I. crowded nub people. Among others we notice
qu to a number of :Armen with their facullis., from
ales. well a. theseJnceng [outlive, emigrating to
theCar lewd.

The arrivals from below lilac. rrtnay, include the
Ham Carel% from Loni.villm Illnma, from
leg; Litaie from Saab, aml driwrica,
from Loutgrille Toe Emote Graham, from
Ile, uld the Amune, et. Louis, every b.th

Mae t.et might. sod trill fliaatirm he Mond at the
ober! this m ruing. '.

The officer. of the iszie Martha, Wormed a that
they pound the tug-boat Mani Ey. coralog up with
butout .haft working, haVibg been or. unfortunate
at to break theother.

The Leggier', !or Et. Lduts,imd the Charnmr, far
Cincinnati,got off early on punchy nyirtilag The
former boathad only • m dere. freight Her; but She
sou crowded with

We.leer. that(.2ips. Marty, formerly of the Ella
Faber, has purchasedthetas:4l..oln; luterast to the
Gody Friends. for 211,Mah!

TheSt. Louis Democrat of. Thursday 1..t, states,
lb .1 devoted bebar been Art •ined from leaving
there, lo roused...yr of beingunable to get pliote,
who re use to work for thepfi... estiibliehed by Gen.
Grant lo hi. recent order for It, g isenting ofpilots
on ih- Lower llssms ppi The order also prevent.
ownsm aced eaptaltuoi misstates. paying. more than
the prescribed prim—thrte hundred dolls. per
montri--siodsspraialryof Was arreeteri, toed and
tmpriconed. Lower blissisettipi pilot. have boonget-
ting Ese hundred do tool Or month, and refuse to
originate the labor and rut tit ism, price.
'Mc Maio- Anderson, Kam holiinson, AIV,OLLIIt I,e.

2. and theJ. It. Callmors, were adrartised to leave
Cincinnatifur Pittainargh,do liaturday lest.

Twin-at and wet -knownpagenuer steamer, Ken-
ton, Capt. J. DttoLsp, b. M. by card, is
ennouncridfur Si. loom forthwith.. ,

Tho einba. Copt. Porter; the next racket ftm
Clnelunailanl Lunitellle, leaving to-morrow ere.
ninz.

Tna e,te..tn.etionr and eedl.known Paragon, Cart,
Dauory, 1. up for ht. Leass •a.l the ZilLatorrrl
it,eer

The 'Miners.,Caps, Uhriinn, It thehregulor packet
r Whittling, having pninspil, sit noon.
Tits Amen., Caps Golding, Is almoucerd fat Si.

Louis and the Upper Miusiseippi.
pOlt CINCINNATI & LOLT-,

IoWILLE staameir LLPFIA,
Copt. Pm tor, vitt 1ea.,0 o TcESDAY, toeOtb Lot.,
at 4 et!o_k, p ra

JOHN rLeca,
JIL LINWOOD, }Ag'"'

10}
o'CLGOK.—TB E coaturriEc OK Tat

PILC-55 YOU TBE 9,KITABT IA 111 =Kt, xard•
leg to nol he.. ben preterit 9 Biddle. t.biir•
m•tn ; Br.Eon., 0 klalniglit, 4. C. Brigham. Se,

Dr Hold. Koenig add Zeller. M. Biddle
he chair Bar AM,ZI •ha appointedSeentary.

The fallowing rssolutiLn *se ,Cooed br Mr. hlo-
Sqinnt, of the Oemexicle .

ihnoleed, Thata Cammitte of Turret be appolotod
by the etatr, to to octavo* ILt one poreuu hom the
kasha, dabet, ono from 14e German dallues,•nd
one from thenecktie., to op it • correspondencewith
th. rese of the eurrounding mutt..., and of toe:
dt.itant ol tee and uterus, to taiite their hearty co-
op rattan to forth. rine, la every pro atbl • manner,
trot general tourist. and worn... 01 the Fair.

Carrie, .

Mt. Menne, of the Coneylettl, after somas gene,
al diactusionoo the stlip-ct, lend thefollowing rte.
ohs*. : That the Proem ten nested to charge their
regular Gard rat. tor ell the heath. y Pairadvertiu
moots offered tisrangh lts boot Committee,
(local notes.% to be gown wltilloot ammo.) end.that
at time of eottletneut each editor may donate nu.

or whatever part Le may eve to
Om Vets, to the end that the Prete contributions,
lige those ofother hostas. betroths*, meg appett
record.

Ur. Herr onlard tits following resolution : That
o ummittre of thros ho apptintad by the chair to
consult with the dlfferant netrspaparestablishments
Leithreferuce to the hut roodu of nuking their
contributions to the rale, tolxoportat an adyntrised
mroticg. Curled.

On theants•Corrunittes on tto Prow, tho Chairap.:
pointed Ow:am. lianlight, • bun and Zoller.

On the lilatrunitbs• to notelet with the newsgapor
wash taldrienu ., tho Choir appointed Mrsocra. Lore,
biordoh and Noels.

After mmeforttior dietattialt, It wee molted Witt
the proctedica• of tille mretiog W pablithe4. mot
thatit edJourn to moot at Mean of the Chair.
arle JAS. AI.LISON. Secrutm.
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LATEST NEWSrBY ZEILXORLPH

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
FROM WASHINGTON.

Warns°Tos Cr/7, April 3, 1884

The foolish rumors of army movements are
of course unfounded. It has been raining

almost for a neck, till Friday, when it snowed
all night. The roads are of aourso unfit for
Government use, and besides there is no ox•
pectation of any advance for nearly a month
yet. Gen. Biddy Smith has been assigned to

Gen. Butler's Department to take command
of the army In the field. It is understood
also that Gen. Sigel Will find enough forces
in his hands to be able to do something, but

poll is no expectation here of any.important
movements for some time yet.

Tilt SaTiONAL Batt ELL

The National Bank Bill engrossed most of
the time of the Nonce on Saturday. A prop•

osition to givo the N. Y. Dials of Commerce
the privilege of boeoming a National Dank
without giving up its exemption troMindivid•
ant liability floally pound in the Com-
mittoe of the Whole in this shape: Provided,
that any bank now organised In pumn•noe
of the laws of any State under the articles of
association which prohibit change° therein,
may be changed or converted into a National
Blinking Association without any change halls
articles of association as mazbe prohibited
by:th?same,and its directors aithe time of the
cluttnge may continue In odic°, and their sac-
oilsors may, from time to time, be appointed
orieleeted in the manner providedin the ar-
ticles of association.

Pitt IRMY OP rn■ POTOIAO

:the Army of the Potomac, seem disposed
4, complain of Gan. Grant, (or not reviewing

them. They say it is required by the regula-
titnas, and hie refusal is so marked as to litok
Itle an endorsement of the current charge
that they are chiefly a show army.

lax •LNIT Or tax

the
NAVAL CONNITTLI.

The visit of the House Naval Committee
prove quite an extensive affair. The

Vice President and wife will accompany the
,TrArty, together with leading members of the

INe and Means and Military Committeee.
.Western men hope to make the visit impor-
tklit, in connection with ration. Western in-I;rests, besides that of locating the Navy
,lard, for river gunboat..

(}ens. Buell Gra, and deeril',
(Brig. °ens. Conti..., Shyster and Fora Jae here
trlnighL Gen. Baall goes to Knoxville.
:BiriLEICS 0/01/10 TO 1.1•1•11 rne LOOT 01 rn■

The train to•night from graihingt4e, was
fall of sutler., and army followdrn, who wale
wrilered to leave the army of the Potomac.

STOWS!. BLOT TO CCU MM.
Several secesh females, guilty of correspond

with parties in the South, went to Fort-
real Monroe by last night's'lloat to be sent to

Richmond. There ere many more here who
will...live the mama treatment.

Pardee from the Shenandoah •alley eel all
le 'inlet in, Slgel'a Defiant /mut, no rebel force
being nearer than Liarriponbarg.

The National Banks bare not yet got

started on the new loan. Thus far, only ni,out
three millions have been taken. Bond. are
Dow being delivered as fast as subscribed for.

1213=

It to stated that Gam Flumphreye ie among
tho Generale whore nominations the Sonata
hung up to ite protracted exteutire searien
ln•t Frldar.

Till CI VMS 5,11 POl-71l•aitil C.LEZ.
The Cincinilati Postmeatei ctse remain.

untouched.

FROM F►A'OSP•ILLE

11?...1•1 Dlopated to Ow PittstuLrgbGaut.

KNOLTILLI, April 3, I i;ro.t.
Goners! Stotooman has advotroootl to Ball',

Gap.
Tim railroad and telegraph are in good or-

The bridges sod trestle wok beyond are
destroyed.

No Rebel force appeared this side of toe
Watanogs ricer.

Tlebel cavalry, 2000 strong, is thrreatealng
the the railroad between London and Chst•
tanooga, at Charleston.

FROM CHATTANOOGA

8p..t0l IPIApitch to the Piltoburgh Glarotto
CaArrArAcoA, April I.t,

General Sherman left here this morning for
Nashville.

The Chth Winola veteran' arrived to day
There D a rumor that the enemy are men-

Acing our advance at Ringgold, bat no Immo.
Mate collision is expected.

The enemy have hot three brigades of cav-
alry at Tunnel Rill. The main body of bit
forces Ls still at Dalton.

From Morleo.
SKIT Tear, April 3.—T6e Meee Mtwara

eorgespoodtl.o has news to the 11,tb alt. It
menus estrtsin that Vedoaery has only de-
al tred againet Jearen. Melds io marching
against the Mexican General Doblado. Other
accounts toy that Doblado Is goiag to the
•Ifotted Stiites. An American gentrat Is sal/
to have gone to Soltillo to hold any Interview
with Jasres,, who has pablished • degree
respecting tbe States of New Laot and Cus-
h lila. Gen. Base, It: Is 10111, Told shortly
leave Mork°fur Puebla to direct t e aspedi-
Gen against the south of Mexico.

The reported oaptore of Goad, Aisjara and
Crags, and shooting of !Drums, are not
confirmed. Crags is said to have withdrawn,
and tobo mutt tog tooth of Morelia.

Ortega is reported routed by Me French
Oeuerat Castagay in the State of Sento°.

The French are reported to bare abandoned
Tubagoo and hilesttlanafter 'fighting.

This French !Met is blockading toe coast
etriotly from Vera Cron to Tobaeco;

Is tome fighting near B.llratdo, the French
are said to bate gained advantage.

Toe garrison of Tampico, hatlng been
strengthened-,came out and gave battle to
the Liberate, Ent were driven back Mthe city.

The Marge 'under Dies hold Oajtk.The Freneh will loon blookadeMatattan,Manumit], and Ousynnone.

From Cairo. I
OAIIIO, April 2.—Lieut. B. C. Ad.O.ns, of the

Marines, was drowned off the nivel wharf
boat. Kis body was recovered.

Oen. BrayMan issued orders to *event the
shipment of goods to the Interior of WesternKentucky; and prevent boats frons4nding at
dangerous places, and also for the better pro-
tection of public property by theeitpublon of
persons withno vlsibie tne_ns of 'airport from
pertain the district, who maybe trn4ors, spier,

The Banana, withNew Orleans deter Urea
2}th, arrived yesterday with a care ofsugar,
'and the St. Louis and Sixth Indiana voters=
en route home. Oathe night of the 28th, the
guerrillas capturedand burnedatrAding boat
seventy miles belowMeurpido. TUC:crew cap
lured but afterwards paroled. ;s.

Several hundred rebels occupy ;Kleiman,
Kentucky. raulkner'elesd quarttrs is said
to be there. Forrest'a men are: scattered
throughout that part of .Kentneksi opposite
here, stealing heroes and conscripting.

The Memphis Cotton market tai Arm and
quiet, with but little C4IIIiOg and few imp:Li-
mey rates have an upward tendency, though

torisactionswillnot warrantchanging figure";
good middling, 60e82; falriAleo3,l

•

• shooking 320X4016
PEtzianinenta, April 3.--Istiont4 o'clock

last *yardage waterer! by the name of Meg..
411, Bear was ehotat the Ccurtinentat Theatres
Oaring the porton:maim, by: a man. • Three
slots prated throughher head, 'catmint Instant
death. The person ; charged' , With the
:deed halls from TfUnitsigten Del.;. and on
being arrested made no teststanoe. lie waslinked's:4ifor a bearing. •••• •

ar IP47•Urel!4ictor7 Burned ....Toree
Burned to Lloath., ,

7anutot, Conn.. April 20—An ;Oolong'
slot ro tr dliTlTitanilir til=

Gmaii opostlos volobanind to&nap
"nonon raloultbjorol.

•
-

- :;.

!,„

New York Items
MtnTots, April `ll.—.Tha imlaosiption to

thsnaw1040government loan to-day siZioniall3
10 $10,200.

Cart's =nob factory and stable, three tene-
ment bottle. and three frame buildings, near
the Fulton Ferry, were badly burned no dayand slateen families were rendered houneless.
About the same time flee small dwellings In
84th street were burned, by which several
families are deprived of obtuse.

The 13:1 regultr Infantry arrived from Fort
Trumbull, Cone., to-day, en route for the
Army of the Potomac.

The steamer Slatintrke, from New Orleans
on the nth, vie !terse, on the 2.4th, arrived
this afternoon.

New Orleans- par vrn uf the 2:srh r,ntain
nothing later than less heard by the Yazoo.'

Thu steamors City of Washington and Ger-
=aia sailed far Europe today, the former
taking about 5300,000 in specie.

Mayor Gunther has proclaimed Monday as
,a holiday In honor of the opening of the Sani-
tary Pair.

The reeeipte at the Castotn lima for the
reek, amount to $1,4C,4,70n, inelodiug
On in gold certificate,.

Saw yore, April 3.—The U.B. Steamer
Waterer. for the Tricia,. was At St. Thomas
on Horeb 11th.

The prize steamer Ceres ha. arrived from
WashLegion. She will be taken to Hartford,where rile is now bound, for repair..

The atom oontinuer to-tight. A number
of vezecis here beer. detained In port. The
etemshipa C,ty of Waehingion, Germania,
and Evening Star, left the city, but bare
probably anchored in the bay. A Mary gale
prevails outside.

Tho following retool, have arriVed : bark
Dallas, from Bali:0, llondaras; brig Balola-
lb., from Batavia; AdaLa, from biennia,;

„Marini', 'from Cardenae; floury Leads,
'from Rockland, for Philadelphia; oolmoner
Dragon, from St. Thomas.

Cougtemalonal
Wanninoron, April 1,1864.

SIXATZ —The Senate ie not in session 0.-
day, haring adjourned until blonder.

Humbs.—Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, milled up
his motion to reconsider the rote by whichthe House disagreed to the Senate', amend-
ment to the Martens territorial bill, and tuk,
log that a Committee of Conference be ap-
pointed. He said the Benator'e amendment
struck out the word whiter so as to giro
negroes the right to vote in that territory.
It was an amendment diff,,rent from what badheretofore been incorporated le such bills
since the Republican party came into power.
This party had ignored their precedents.
Ills object was to give the gentlemen an op-
pottrattty to determine whether they were
prepared to say the.; negroes should hare the
same rights in the tot ritories u white men.
He therefore wanted the House to adhere to
its disagreement..

Mr. Lleufunn, of Michigan, suit he' could
-nut ,li.cuas the question whether it was tape,
dient that negn,as should rote or not, but ne
the mutter stood, this Clouse has already ta-
nned to consent to the Senate ainendinent,
and appointed o ootoutittoe of nor/impend, Let
ou the ont ,ject. Ho mowed to lay Mr. Pen,ile-
ton's motion to re,vniifler on the table. This
wee agreed to—yea:63, nays 49.

The House went intoa committee the
whole upon the eate of the Union, at. re-
sumed the conelderation of the national bank
bill,

Mc. Hooper, of Msfsachusetts, offered nn
amendment to the 44.11 section, providing
that any bank or banking association now or.
ganized in parsuance of the laws ofany State
under &fakirs of rauciation which (illegible)
by the came its direct,:re at the time of the
change may Contialle in office, sud their ape-
mg", may from tome to time be appointed
or elected in the manner provided in the arti-
cles.pf association.
- M. llooper'e amendment was adopted by

n vete of 49 against. 46.
Mr. WI of lean, morei toamend the

sec.ion prortd.cg for tbc redemption of note.,
so as to con-97.4‘1it to New York, Philadelphia,
and Boston, ettich I k. rejected.

Witboat asncluding haction of the bill
tbo committeliroee, and at 5,25 the ILO.*
adjourned.

Sr. Leese, April l'..—Prlaate a...rices from
Little soak we the. G.. hheert foto., fir-
tem thquaand etre, - t, left that plaee th,
South, en the nay wiii wi t, with
troops from Foratlialth, at a me point in the
sewh.eeetero part 1 the tiu.tc.

la e.requeunn f large ,1211,ti1i63 Or Ittle-plies Ls. !ng beq recently tan. into We/t-
-ern lientuck), inetling incursions, and
probably chip,.• 1 That purpose, General
Brayman, at Cairo, ha, Ilene.. brden surpend

Ong. permits /ending. goods b.r.tneets .1...-
tittealt and d:ei•.phta, and probillitir.;stestuats
Lem landing .c the li entneks short ,. between
P.durah nni Caton, and between Col, nod
Yam poi+, ti:ltt at e,111C.1 1/1.1., No. 10,,

Unless undtr armed convoy,
and ordered by military rr Carol utheort.
Perrin., healing hoof., mina, brill net bn
allowed to era.to the rirer between C,.iro and
Yomi his, and train. tram Padtleall and Co,
lutabas, 1,11 cot bo 'a• fOT militar•
purp,r,

Frox Memphis
fdlurrns, AL:C.I —4 lf.er.ion'a eureiry

are 1.1710 C 41 intercept the I-CLIoLt of Furreet.
Thep pren.ady prk up many of Ma moo,
sad may be ..b.e 0., prevent McCullough'a
Joining him reiwiuraemeu:s.

There i. on news from below.
I.lo.pital No. 2, at Vickeburg, leas .et onare mod deetroyed, a few day. due,. No

Urea lea.'

' Cotton firm and quiet, with considerable
jinquiry ; but little altering. fides, upward,
with an: advance on all qualities of about
three cents per round over closing figures of
list report. Influx only by wagon, and is tri-
fling. Three hundred bales *aro shipped
north. Strict middling ie quoted nt 1514060;
good, 61362 ; fair, 65u.

The steamer Tycoon was Bred Intoon her
down trip No injury done.

From New Orlmam
New You, April 3.—The steamer Colnm-

tita from Yo• Oritaues oe the 20th, vla II areas,has arrived.
Oar army t still pushing up Red river.
Toe steamer Luminary brought to New Or-

leans, from Alexandria, 122 babes cotton, an d
300 rebel prisoners, luoludtag 25 officer., cap-
tured on the 'list, 20 mile, bark of Alexandria.
The gunboats having commenced to destroy
property, the troop; now follow the exampie
of the inhabitants, destroy leg ail private
cotton to prevent Its falling into our band..
Among the phoneme is Got, Dick Taylor's
chief of staff.

The SU Ohio regiment, In the advance of
Banks' forces, 'pshed Alexandria, having
marched 170 miles in5 days. Eighty orninety
prisoners were taken, and sklrmeihieg lasted
several day.. Oar forces were never healthier.Geld 16334; middling cotton TOo.

From Louhvine
LOISIBVILLS, April 3.—The military whorl-

ties hero hare no apprehension of any
raid into Kentucky for the present. The

Jennies Kumasi'le thApatnhelys that pantoe
of guerrilla., on Thursday eight, robbed sev-
eral houses eighteen miles below that place
arid stole a number of horns. • Generals Mc-
Pherson and Logan drove them to the Ten-
nessee.river on Friday, bat could see en rebel.
on the opposite bank.

•The Nashville Times, mentiOns the capture
on Thursday, of the notorioue guerrilla Sam
Wood, who has been committing depredations
in the vicinity of Pulaski, Athens and De-
actor, for months past.

The passenger train from Nashville is sev-
eral. hours behind time, delayed conse-quence of a freight train running off the
track at fdamfordeville this morning.

Blockade Banner Captured.Wastuatmon, April 2d.—TheKaty Depart.
moot has received informationfrom Lieut.Chas. 11. Brown. commending .the United
States steamer Virgheta, at San Lute Pave,Texas, Of capture of the schooner Sy Iphide,from Tampico, ostensibly bound for Havana.her flag was swallow-tailed in Altana, withalternate longitudinal bars of black and white.When Arst !men, she was very far from theposition *she should have home in ifreallybound to Ravens, and them 11 no doubtwfher intention to violates the blockade. Thecargo °enlisted ofsalt, bagging, coffee, segue,
bandies of flax, and bar Iron end percussion
ottps.

Prom Porireas
Forranu Mascot, April 2.--Lipat. General

Grant, accompanied by General! ddeDeneldand Smith„ arrived her* yesterday morning
from Washington. General Bailer and his
distinguished friends visited the Rip Raps
torday at noon, andreviewed the D. 8. coloredtroops at Camp Hamilton .this afternoon.Pour steamers, .which left heriat 10 o'clockyesiaday monitor in search of'a assistedstaamishlEreparted to be °if Cage Henry,:hate returned, having boon musuoceisful.
Itartmita from !niaiiectionary slates.

'WAinuraToN, April P Jay, D. VanNoir:ant, George Wood,X, p.,Ocliden and
44".fr0 W. Blunt, .arriepti hero as
'Cationittio of-thi.tinion Lear! Club ofitewTufk.lik. uric tha4assagi,bythe tenet& ofthe Hasabill, Freehling for the/ rolim.tl/7.
anliatment atiany 'persons resident' of /Unto-Tectlonitrpitts JAN the ragyinante otbw

PitAUL MILL tiILVERIOII. FLUU/t.—,
We bore coramehotd remloitg ► 'ETV choice

lot.of 68,000 bushels Smolt:tern Whet• 4
folly corool to thatfrom which the hirheot erodes of
St, haulm none lo made. Wo arih w prepanol to
konfoliortr cuotamero with roar cosh to tho beet

It. T. FS"Xtir.DT Jr BRO.

r==l

•

191741.44"PAYEK.—atosing an. Chan-
-11 ,Lwr, Cod is sow let, band ; begat:lb your bdosto

by meting them. Ad trlddh call nod lop, frau the
oleptut gold Exobrokkred, lad ond Voltyt
ra-lor Pareto to lab obeamt Iv Itch the =ail;
-at 110.107,1t00k4t ttn.t, moor /Mb.

tob2d JOR. ILImins

STORE SRA.DEk
Ea, 4:7lar ini.#l2o# IbrarL M

trou 11Wild?et; bit:,a,nnti.te

vistw.:4o3:bilir COLOR, a USW,trlarr *!,r: "2-01V.VW

Kr, tfltUt.—lVtioreas, Letters of Ad-
.LN miulatratimt era 16. estate of Jam. Ewing,
let Pa Caralry,) late i,f Smolt Payette towiablp,

aeccawd, having beim granted to the mbeeribar, all
meet,. indebted tothe 'sail wale-lee reiptected
make Immediate paymetit, and those baling claim.

demands against the ;totem or wad decadent will
make know. the same without delay. to

fIIOS. KWCYO Administrator,
teallawdew No. la Fourth newel

.131. A D3ll:ti ANO le tYrlCK—Lot-
ttrs ofAdralrletratlen on the estateotrattlik

H. Mil:ye Isle of the(lig et Pitt lough, deceated,
hoeing emu granted to the nod Meted all ;means
md4ord to the rotate ere recersted to make 171:161}
dime payment, and thom hoeing claims topresentthem It Ithunt

SARAH U. MILLER, Atimloittrotrix,
{Swot, Common, Afirghto y Clty ;

Or, to JOUN titt,rooy,Po. 2t Groot
•tm.t, Pitto.as7,la. rtatCtilawnti6or
A umir..tritAttntb•

tere t Admiomt.atipu up' n the relate a
Dasher, late or rlttiburgh, dec. wet,

baelugbeen /pawed to the undeet/goed all pa.asne
Inaebsed to the mid mitre ere minuted to make
pedneent, and theme Devine cltleas en present the
avast to . 11:161C A.Nli SAXrig,

uuti►urJ. OsS.T•II.,
N. la Stunt st.fiet Pittsburgh;Or, in 110PWINB • LAZi►tt,lo,}PlßhMUMS.

A LISILNI6TRA PH& NUTilir..-4 ,,tr
L. Um le hereby giseh thotthe"kndentlypterdlults
been appointed edm nletratoreafthe mutt ofMelt-
ob. Venni,. late of the Osty ef Pent•ll.awa. detna•d, .ad .11 petters. ihaeiog claims of
.1. m mde mating the eenata cf theastd drcede•t
resnmsed I. make ...mien the eat. to, ra trttheot
deioy, sod tlione k. onlog [heron:yestedebted takeroma ereroom. red to taele inmost on or blreof
the the 15th of dpr I, 1114.

Jini? Vozarix; Jr,
• at lbe Citr3lll.le,ieth lrnsil,"/Illegheay Clty

WILLIAM NEED,
Flamm totroat Ip, Allyklmoy County.'

table:lender •

PXECUTuIt& ISOT.LUA—Lettors'l
ranitatary bass tjaa thla isy ;mated to the

andorastar (tonna-raj on the teat. of biome',Lion lat. of Ts obtain Bacitigh,l dermal& Allrams why:know them'.-lyre Ialebtai pldest ate
trW oak. Immedl-te :ya3raatt,latl That. hasletclaims IGOprrant than, yroarijouthentlat.d faratt:actrat. 411 H IIILLH¢,

WEL V, EYetiftiFora:dam
Tanta., Marl 'A261364. rohlhtliadGer

Noll.C.E.—Leti.-ro of Admicubtration
on "Toettaio, a Grotto J. To* t.s*, 'aloof

tn. City ta, Itittantirzh,dtonastd. ,hare Brea ittantild
to cha tot.o..crl-or. ntl pattcks tudettod to thotald
ttst tu am toque tted- to lust, hazoodlate p.-yoltat,
awl mum bating <taintotdrinibd.KW= al. OF
two oldieto.la otettiontnil tasks It Itotta: lb* nanottftboat 4.lsty, , •

HUBBY? 8. TWOIIMNII, -ildriditlatzslor,
111,111fIsed•hr 12. n Irosirth Bi.: Pi.t.burih

1864 IS6f
-

6 Imp amassment OfPUK.Jk AXID 0001:111TIMilD1A.11156, tot 1844, —biL pip.r. dash.roam In hitt:44loD 'Fiske,. ,:mirkey Eloroixd—'mlthgilt edges and :Ws marbleOditee--selibtoA%
Wentclasp. and idealist testeninge. All.ims, and
from the commonest to the eel? bat Yes sale alseasonable rates by

o.3oB3ifiTON
0c3.46e5-wran GT Wood etreet.

AT1AN .9.4.1 1 PaVIER;blleall
sum u2nt TO

WILBLIGEWK, Jr,
Adama £ 4.om P0?.Phis h,"l.i.

labt.tau:kxvu

$7OO P.URZHASEn!noTIFOniOnt
DWIRALING tiouBEl. linntinlporg.$l,OOO TW0417041- MUCK novna, f

Lu•hoos. . r - • ,
Vi.o•• • ice prowl, on WV.. Moog..1.•• M011420E.

• 11•41ConitsAgent and__Woken
No UR/guts ne.isPaa:la.Vlsonc• • - . „.

SWIEKLEZ,dG'ADI IY,h Clpetteal
...I comm,raq Doer.nnYa sant oL'lonDOTS.onthe 2..P.;c. n. 6,11.4'fr0m

Ittaboret. Bon. J.O. TIttVELL,t, At; IT,, Pt Ind.
Tee Forty- &TRU Sestina will koroaras ea.I.IONDAY. May Ed,lBo-1.-

Far elm-al:sit or foittnt.. latteraattoli r.pilly to T.n ICEVLN t CO.. ¢GWoodstreet, or to tt.• enoci.Pot, dorrloth.r-1110 PEO-. AtlephooJeinnfy,mh:74.StawalciStwr

Q.Y.RUP.--550.1:bb)5. SyruNor tba fol.kJ totting brands: '.lOhattoo liserto4 ,l3ketonesa, war.uootet k zapy,Quo;, 2broer& Co., 1710.•C.mbl4X?' !,"" 1s 1 1 us
II al.'

DLI-IEBUL- FALK-Le etiltalltrii .111.pituiDock Crack 112,1a:4140-11;wietruitod to be fn.fitott &Hoer iellaritti Sodcogtoazy labnostor to tbe matt t;tot We .:

JAZ. D.O.LaIll, golf.
. L.- • StMA tOWetatatreet..[(Alb iialt 111,LNfor tkudo atidsitotlnedNJ'.Ol4 no*"ind;second•taqd, Km. Uzi sad foxIse* ; ?AA ;Want, dBOA ;was. , Anit2D_WeMirerenotibm stioa-rx.t.m.g dailiptrecjpeskiivith. Zan BotintandWilms andUlf ts,•tots cam uo,

TOOLIBItbrtrilkWr .
.LULE,,,807 .01174,04

GENIPB & YOlPrll'B-OLO-

at TO OIibEH,

IN THE BEST S'TYLEkliAliliEß,

R. B. NOftRIS,

7t~~NT~SAILDB,

- A79 PiDERAL ateheziy. 4

eithis
plit/POSALSWILL BE BECIIIITED

et the Truman Department; 011:14:of thetas•ves•lafa[ Artllitec;Waithlova; D. u . tiatlf-12.14et the In DAV OPIUM. b64 ;for ail the PISA.AND BoUGLalit PfLuf.FF SUDS-Alili VAULTS -2 'malted by thelnentry thcartmets prior to&NG'UR UM.
. lrlu. .ad speciticelosiean.be obtained by app.: 'ante to Mb *Me, perteohlly az- by lerter.Bide tobe yes =particle.' foot. Ind:4 log door sadniceetaly Settutel/4 remand an the eetoide; Ib.pile* mead to co..- all otoolytt ettatteart accept

the trdlght sad the actesi hatilteg aperoes orworkers** ths Vete wbarittbe vault. WO toJelPerected. . • -.
Safe to be &limed at .tbri. Eahood Dspot. orStimuaboat Wilarffor transport sbart gisni orda1.4 mumble, cbsorge. • -•

Lade nutins Vanityor Snits 'gni be forobbsil bythe. Dosunainsk butmist b. invinsiy 'mit cra brthe eontraetorvrithont chute. • •
stil tidos:mid be s==paded by the bond of twoAnsbnissibin prone 'in the nunor PM! Oar shebidder swapt and parDirintb.tbxset ifnwstd..4told= the nalincirang of theabsorb, to be ace.tided to ty lbstiottnetor.of Intartinl Boum.of. Du'District • •

The Reprtetrat memo therlgbt tonlect any orall the Ill&IfItbut coneldered I te-ltdrreet to do ae,and no WA ertil tts- asildervd that date not emtkt-In
Is the nottdrerionU orIhie advertisement. •

Stile to toe eneknedin sheeted- envelop% ondarrad
•'lmages far&feeand Thane,.

_twitVLOUkftb • - IBOOMS,
:comma nAritma) man=
m ge.ltrkis, otsr Naas., iandr:Etixts)

E.7:301•01311. -

Ofinni Ida and tqls Vida at eioisad. etaPrlClstfi Os Tinto to Cobh:totbooLIDotto.! •nsnaNcorifteci tallSki se;same ottbo AVID AND tobtu* to tho bool..itanzr or this ettablittemS; bob; tootbod by I• • OwlArta 'atNADA Woe asodorsto. sad.
'

- AtThirAlt.
DR. BAELZ

,titi thuumt -atDIYNAESS,Drf.wa.4ran;boom!.OATADACY,' ADIDAS' AMAfat ADTIVICIALA'''"•10111 711'.1CLtt1:1!1.15.n1=13'14bob tiatoots' abbot. !At,Db, /Da! and lawitog to
O9eo:100 Yaw eratcr..

ASTRAL,OIL

ASTRAL NA6IIIA 0116. .

1••natal; _puritind the m6,4 Addy ovilt4 bi0 .1.1!L BSANDON, ania e.ae+paiedeoo4eto its podiaaut•saystur
na

chiral ea Aril, edam& prialci iir, an 4
, • 7110 e• axZytUN D& Co

pArE ,---7"-----------------JIAND-VWELEIXE. t,.nomm.—amit Otter UP*alt i.:' ~'AIid,IiaLOPES,I3:I".4.- 414.
- coicei dad \Ia ,. :VC T./It22 Mg alIs.3t.e~ 7 - * • •

, , mutainr—inii i'!z.v; -JEll*----.—"7".""---""".-wy----..--.A1)4118,.Inatvetiruneitsuttativcoraotor Dlsaftd*I Glint .1131007.-'inessbaget.,Ara.:.nr.4.2l.•,nako,Dr.,ll.al. '•olicirimodem.Ladd*, Itgam" Neu —. ~,,,lmviiimysi ;- '

M'aft .-"-,
attbdylilintir b. aliddad. for ult.

,
_.

S; -' --

IIICSIII4,OO.,

NAssErs fly ?ELECTRA PEI
.I,II3CELLA-VEOIIIIPILI/aaelptua Market.Plauz.zuvu., April 2.—Ths anear,rnli. weatharktm mudadally retarded operations. elimerreed Is indemand, and little booklets sold at 1-41541764i.Fltmt•m7 quiet, but boldem firm , of Extraot $l, Coors Family 51,21447,50, end ratty at IS*5,50. No change in Floor Or Cornmeal. Wbeatlimited with sales of 6,aou busbelo red at $1,C7a1,68,andel:mil lots of whit. at 51,76g1,96, the law forKentucky. Rye 1. wanted at81,20. .Con Mill andbooagaindeclined soles of2.5,000 bmbels at 11,..13(41,1 Os, .isoily 005ipgq.i. Petroleum Olin; ellowof crud* at Mi. relined In Mad ot 454tV ; free at 67(..:041. and re,tdoom nt 155.7n46,00. Grocerles sadprovisionunetianged. Whisky boo advanced to 31,05tjt.n7 for roomy Irani. and Gt.° heroicPuiLlDtt.Pat....April 2.--ShockiPenns. 55...

.. .... Penna. Lt. 11,11,sliou
Lou. lelmod 47 JO:change on N. V... perMorrie Csin 75 I

PjOBOPOSALS POR BITUMINOUSCOALS...OW*I Propose/a sal torecalled althe alba a the Ishilidatmla Oss strak,South nett street, Mtn noon of ItILIDIF, ittdof Aeril, ace, for rasplylost tbisrhol• orany pastof LIOWIT THOUSAND TONS OrHITTMLNOUBCOALS, naltabb for the manerectum of 1110mina.Sag Gas, to be delhostd on Lbw Wined IracksofIto Om Works, at the Tint Word sad Ninth WardStations. in the following montelyqtautitiee slatsthomeed Urns in each or the month. aSe betOctober, Non...cher, December. And ststom Ineach el the months of /dna. ln!y,'Ausaat,1.54. end January, mry, ;inch, April andSlay, Iecs.
'the cards most to ,Slivorod Utah, dry, and or •apotos.l by the Cniamor of the Gas Works,as opal to the ample an *Web the contact IsLaud.
Tha proposal& mut describe thepartiader eariely,f male lound.d to re. oupplied, and the Locetkinand nuns or themice at pit from wh4.l, they am tobe raised. If they... an hind notnow or recentlyend at these Wort., iamplre tic trial of not hutthan Oily took meet t*.eitseredat the Works, onor boom thetth or Arril neat.Toe dram tenof tsta gamed. will be considered eathis weight lutsndsd to the propagate, nabts thel..trers s".'nresely inatsd., -
The Trustees revere the right to except any pro.poul in whole or In part,or to reject all,as ta

It
r/may deem P. et for the tOterreta ofate Trust, anatheam" of failure Cu the prt ofany ISOUIT.CLOT to
to

dearer the ruleRecordingto Ne--erreement, bothIn quantityand quality, the Trurus moue theright to soy absent Tau:city may ber quiredto mitt the &latency, and chants to the~.attar Ivy tote er ,damage ...wising from suchfellers
rayment• will I. male monthly, In two equal 1n..•at, Inients at four sad mouses after the ispecifbiltested• of rsllsetY, tbi...lsth ofeach month home'atop a. the erzrags ofthe monthlydelirertm, oc etthe option of 010 Trust,*will, be rude at carterdabs: with 1101 b hint.
Should contractors poles to maledell...risers:llerthan rem:feel they not be raUivird to far to theycen-becatrsolently .taut, but-payments will bemad to d .tefr m the doleopecilial to the csattataL•entrity fur the tultlitunot of am:asset will to in.united, and each proposal mostname the amountand chi:cuter of security that will be offered

JORK 0. Cita-IkIOIITMAN.--..lirird D. WIGEIT.III.2i, to the I feTklatttel Engineer losebON.k.f.32dyea.of bin

IIIaKEEVEII-013 Fatorday, 2,1 Irst., kt I o'clock
m., 'ALEX.,I,II6Z IIIcILICILVEIL. from Tol.er-more, Cuanty Darry, Inlu.d, In tLn 61d year ofLac two.

The fitment' wl I teke planefrom the no. leo. of
George Garber, corns of the INAS:Dd. Al'
opp!site Dr. Prestleje Church, on i,E6ATtI wr ran.
noon, a. 2 o'clock. The friend. of the fenttly are
rwineettel Welland.

el ARAM Al L —On Thursday arching March llath164, at 10 o'ciccli, ANNA IR littLkft, surd 7 proswad I munch • on .9.turlay ow.slog, March 2titn.ato'clock, BAOIE'LAN, aged spears nod '2 re 0603.,
no IVmlur• 'ay eairt4. klatch 30th, at 6 0.../6
L(LLIE oSITP, agar a )ear• at6.l 8 in, ntll,draw of .1.11/4 atm Matilda

WEvICL—On Sunday m al.log at 4 dd.V, )[•.Id tat:F.IHE r wfailiN, atfo W.ehd, and
dam/ ,Lcr of Dan al and Mary f4r4, aed 2u pars,
mo-ths,and tO clam

The funeral .14 Mk. pion from there. denea of
bor bushman, on Canon Street, Erratlngham, on
TIMOIi. the 6th-tmt, at 2 o'ckok, p. no. The
frl<nch of the family are retromfolly Innuoi to .t-
-tend.

numeral to-day, 4th inair at 2 o• c!ak, frcxn hit
late raehlecaa near Miceiarllle, Carrizaea yell heave
Iforlutt • Mitchell a %tables at 1 cid .ck

CORNER PENN & ST. CLAIR STA.
GUSH/LH Sabbath. April 31, at I p.

to., HUGH m. GEAR 5.51.
Th. funnel! Ell..ake lace, uo ToireneT, Aril sth,

at 2 o'clock p. m. ,from Lila lad. realoenco on altal
Doak, aexi,d door Ch .toot .tyro t, Alaghony
city. The lola lees and Mend. or thefatudy ate ea-
rpocrn,ly Invited to attend. kg

PlTratraoll. PA. •

The Lavat, cleope•L 41:kti .1101, t 111134.40111

Businesa Jtran's,CollareBADCJCIC —Op 'elute. the. tee WI., •1 Wells
•IBq Onto, Bar. 5A1111741., lELIEWoOK. Inthe United Staten

The funeral 1411 lake pixel, ea daze .4, the lth
la•t , at to ....clack a. to , froin the All:gbaity Depotas the Clevehad d Pl•tsbart4 Unfired&

&ad=to miter sad review ►taay tires.

contatXklas tali 'lnformation, seat

Obituary
Lad, In Pittaburob, M,at t:clack, on the. even-ing of February . 24.thi, 1014, at tbwresidence at hattie. II , felts tCMAv BA ARIi

Eli I Si, daughterof Lid Otcpben tiepin:l, et the a.,ututlooary Army, awl relict of the tats Jam... Ea to,Lin., (or thenice, of Bun and hedlmo aged CJ yi are
Death•ia not idway• repulsiro The religion ofJ 1,4111aomatitare tlh theetaimber of the .1) log withtheradian.• of heaved Though the ay .-e are blinded

with the tears at parting, and our hearts ache in the
pruip, ct of tlto duel •eparateen, v , ha,e
the J l of sewing nor deardeptrrnim friends pa-iing
Into the eery portals of the •'eternal boll,. It. the
heavens ' We cati easily pas, it t throng or
"Miami;hum" thatstand u.. theOther .Antetowel
come e ablermoult to their Woman/ h me. It ammees though we could alum, etch the tivarridy tym-phony—the glad • mg of priaim—es wo • atth the
parnage of Ow Chrlician acre. the narrow atreamthat ispol-• on theeluires of eternity No one c-ald
La.e wltnersed thecaim Chrualthfaith of tett iec-
ershio Christian mother and beard tee tregoeut ea-
pn of holy trait in her fiesta, , about alb-
lag dm thedrattiof the rightemut " Pa,sagais uf
•orlpturs eapetal." a her truefeetings, were mien
upon her 144. •• Ttant4h 1 walk thrungb the valley
of the shadow ofd.ath, 1will fear novall," "I know
that my Iledeentier liweth," and ethers of similar
impart, oisemed to ta Um on y farms of expteasingher await confidence, in rim Lteileemer ••She *pokeof seal tag the Klett in Lis Lwistuty,"•f • longing to de-
part end Le with .brut." 111InglIng with three
limieenty mpiratlons,ouch w. sea of tender intermit
In thewarrowingehlldnin whom she had always toted
so deeply, that one could realize the billnfulmeaning

oft.John—L.Bletwed are thedeed thaldlefa the i or
Mumidaffeetton—ln at! her Ling lig, so etrong end
mreest—wm gently absiortirni In tlukt higher het.she

tor barprecious &salon,

troo, to soy oddmo, o, ipleientl*tothaPrbulpois,
JENKINS

?Ittstrargb, Pa.

H OAIESTEAD GAS HT.--Tho
Griffin Gamest...lomA Apparatus

af.etnrins Computny,
Orxenis., d undlc the bet of July, ten, Lsnowpre.penal,o recalve orders for Machu.* for use ha hugs
has busses, private direllings, tinkle and pobsic
baildings.

The apt., et. I. situp!, InL. construction, cull,tuenegad, and of liablato he put aim of ord., wish,
out grus csveireenue. the Gas is in brilliancy solively equal to coal gssel endas the ruechlas Is las
construc es russuleuttro Itonly .1.1 MU as if Ls
coed, theas Is aoascsaltietion, mai coneequentiy no
deng.r Of thou terrible explosions to which owlgigle on liable,and in poincoi exprnse its cut le, ma;.
pared with cod gas,. mese fraction.•

Our terms nee CAS!tun delturryst the Factor, 1*his cl,y. hluchlam call:aimed to ran twenty-b..burners 1211,1 i tar large' our., special contneti willbe made:.
Orders my be addressed to POST= A COMPIs•NT, Machinists a nd Engine !hinders, rernerofPrzin

andl Stasoris streets, POtshurgb, Pa.
ja2Ylosarn MIAS. G. POSTZB.„ Clois

PLUM LUNG,
Gas and Steam Fitting,

it its braaebea, car•fully' .Undo' ta, by ext.
Headed, pnclicalbrarlinien. 1 bad assarteraut of

GAS MIXTVUES,SIN ES.
BJCIII TUBS.

,
6110‘bEil BATAS,

WATER CLOSETS,LIYOUANTS,
041.51au11y an baud and Wade to obit,

TATE it SEVILLE,
No. to FEDERAL STHEST, Abaghevy

-- • .
Ar the sun woo goingdown nn Friday evening, her

remains were Or:posited in the teniuttful Cemeterynezr th rlt7 , in thegrounds where )tarttoiforo no
had paned many 1 appy days, while tiory were coso.ted
and ecnpled hiher brother, List wben, after tbeir
careweration thta sacrsvl lal.her nets:, hor grand-children tad de. Mende were butnei. The funeralsernreo were teurbb g and iniprosalve, condneteelBen. Illeaera Donde., Bisokbard Rll4 Hill, whoa.Lind A:Outs:gallons dnritig her illneso woe. grateful y
rippraciated by bersol: and friends.

Olin weo born In Mit+bell, Allegheny cr•nuty, Pa-,
her paned a larae par: of her HP, lo Pitisburab, in
tbe [coolly. of hot children, who nod no high,
flexion. than mink, rto the nonlort roe for

on shay cherished the pit/homiest (well now of Wed
siglootl, and senor:,

1104 21.7 LIBERTY R.Npf, Pittabtulh.r3.1110.2.1117

• tn.! t1.311 u tall lc 41,0b:Ott Mai A., Itca.,ll.'
WA,110,17.1% CII 1 J. A. E

C.4.1'1110.17PC5.
ri-7..3?-1:4 }it

n 111 Ix n a r the of3ce of Corryi.et
enbJeti to l'es tiryyfi tha Ceputiaciss UnionCounty Cons %miry,. ei It lolaryurro

FUR CORONER..—:-.CPLOSION 'ALA,f r.;: mu:wham, viii t.n n caulloyne fry.
ens?, 5nr.....,5.t 1, ins or tin, Onion County
attreori•lt. nlltyls'sr.

R CORUNEt—M. L. IlArrim.r..,of Cirmiaighena, will La to surolLl•le for Got,oneanbyerit in iLe deeleionof theUnion Gernibliun(Vint, Cyussutho— ithii.Aastt

/NEM—. O.IIS ;Aro, of
cY thu Elcsi Ward, Allegheny, sih he n C2lllli,

foot bur Cortr, cf Ailetheny ratiect ,

I, .lon ni site ensilingGarrity Unice:, Ccuteutir.e.
4els•ty
_ -
. Fun 11.10'lliONOl'A Y._Ur.o.

will be . caboiLlioto for tio on. of
Prothobota.y, ontifool to the cocoon of law Union
Republic,. CIMLIII Convorktion. 1o.:8:14

ruts PRoliiii.NOTAit
11, WALITIL of theSixth Ward. Pittsburgh,

will be a caudidato for the oqeo of Pruthoootara,
wLlen ,othe, doetake3 of the eaten !terabit...Lan Co..
reader,

FOR P.KOTHONOTAILY.-D.
/Ina:will be a candidate for the °Ma of

trathouotary, eubpot to the &chino of the Vrifon
Repohlicao C00...41M0.
E=otetitt, YROTHONOTABI.-I —Ttme.

Brut. will ta, • haw:Wale to the att. hl
Proti•ohotar7, ..4!..t to the &clot. of the UnionIlepablkatiOonveatl•p. atthtc

to. FOR PROTRONOTAICY.-um.
11.Elam trUl bea cm:ablate for tbn of➢ce of

Prothothtanr, tuthect to the decision of the [alm
Ooaventtun. fehtdaerta

KjNT Y 14,1ballnSit /Pt K,
—Canto Couture, of Penn ton nenIp, will to

candhltute for the snot. alike, •ulnect. tr. tte neat-on of the Colon Caponlion County tlnneentlon.
tonttotem to

to.l.`ols COUNTY commt:smuN ism
—lona Elmira, et Within. hariarairi,

rea candidate for nolinty Conanihrsiover, sidled to
the decision or the Unica I:span:an County Con-
ovation othitiss-to

c0UY.1.17
Aeoutne. Iht.tow, of 'East Do, Towsublp,
a tarnlfdata 44 Due Moe ofCounty Commie=

honer. suoject to the decisionof tto• 1)11, . Raptb
oso oonv...tlon fol%iavr•e

ST.AITF.MJEJM'S

IRON CITY BANK.
Prrrart.., Arr

. _ $ 4Cecuk
oniasad Discounta......—............. 4r.d.0.9 al

U. S. and Pa Bawls a Cartinmkat"... 671 Got) 00
Depoaltl In C.S. Sob-Treasury 210,C0J Da
Dov by of Bauk.—........ SIS 6: "I

Tampon"-, Cum to Goa-cner of 3,3X1 OS
Pitt. and. Clacks of MS. llanki

and Tratuary Slotnt P.21 VS 41
...... 110.014 Ca

env-Mallo
.............. _ 712,477 011

Das la other ;Yanks—............ __0,164-11Poul
Duo to Depooiton... .. ...... 01Y,71.8 t 2Tba atom. itatement comet: oceordiog to lb.

butof toykotooloolgo and toilet
lIAGOIT/N, CsibleT.

Ilrmed ttoto boron TO. thlodoy.
8. 8.111.114. litotaty

IN ACCORDANCE WITH .INbTRUC-
.A. TIONB ham Ilmeiquarters, Deportment of West
Vtree he, orill b .old at Palette ttoe.at the Gym

Wem.' Stables on the Lslend. moo the at, of
M.ling, Welt Virsiele., es •

`ru.sius'. April Gilt, 1804"
116 1111$11)17I0BABLE HORSES,

to commenootit 10o'clock .. ea.
Terms tub, It, GotramtetYeah.

.1. a Halt.NtlWolllll,
Captain sad Aestetlint Q. fr.

Wbeellsg, West Va., ItElrehtele.Ektcl -

0001) NUIVS TO HOUSEKEEPERS;
ratactista. *not fuj r p.ot two.,

opectrolly Motto their potroto tocall and MIZIII•
theft aew ibnet Of

HOBSLIiCBSISCiSoGOODS,
Oat:Acting of Cutlery;Ten„Trays.s.,4l Wolter; MU-
Walkearl Clock Tin Tea Cott, rim Irma and Afaembi,
Toilet Work Bird Gov's, Lamps, dc.. Jo.; Cookla;

TIA. and Sheet Iron Warr, Collor Were.Grid tronik-Ite Chaim MetEand,Ac.
Tin Ceding and Job. Work Joao to ark:,
AU work `wartinted:&dela er Silk& ENTEMAC.TIk.

QALE 01+ .110[1:0!. AND LOT IN
17 018569?OWN, ALLIGLIE4T CO., Ph.t—Byrtet, ofart order or the grpbona' Cnortef40.1cetioly. 1 wilt errors to:Public No. that Lb? 0 ,
AOUL r AY a MC, ebb 800.. and s,ts•Lie thereon, We thoproperty or John Larrll, decd,L onlel west by the Butler # hilegherty Tiinh
ilweel. north by'the Beer r Scut, chat owl mouth byUna orWro Hrlekle.

U.!. to take place oo the proutteo, oo IrreDMISP.-
Da V. April .tk, as 1 o'elock p. to.

Irnos—Ton percoat of po,totoimoon te ,
balance cra celetirmotodof male ccl toad,r of deed,WIENit. Y A. LAVELY. ?,,Itulatetnkter.Istttl44lovr4.ProAtee2

BOOTS 4.41" D 8110Zik,

WTOTlCE.—;.Perihr:s vishing in g.IY4

BOOT AND SHOE LIE,
WLI.I AU it to their Interact tocolt of

COHORT HALL SHOE STORE,
And exaMtee tlattr, Kock of

SPRING GOODS.
'ldaan aallins at stoat

ONE-HALF THE 4gIIAL PRICE,
EntlF pairear:sated togln satititc4ce, an

p.m.g.aftpnmat4umwmr*wea,

air B. nue asal cat Wore got. it awestcal, SB4

SErNit.. 62 Fifth Street:Vl
=11341

1000 MEN WANTED

OA*.ALRY ROOTS

MoOLELLAND'S AUCTION,
/5; FIFTH STREET,

mhlsrda/SOn.io ECRU Bu ilding..

A NEW AND CHOICE sgszcnos

tiprlng end Summer

Soots, Shoes, Robbers, iVe.,
I=2EIEI

NEW BOOT Aso Boor 000SB or
SLATER & SOUTB,

na54 /UMW or.,ra aw thm not.
mlat9

NEW GOODS i NEW GOODEJ
We have bet melted ow. Spring Ida* a

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which Itetrilleell atfluLOWEST CASII PRIMP
We hem the largext acid tan eekoted stock
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